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you are extra

We can furnisli yi.ou style -quality - value
'Hats, Shoes and All Ot4er Furnishings Men asid\ Young ren Wear

•

-

corntr Clothing Store

GRAKAIC1 & JACKSON

the reunion of the [bided Con
federate Veterans win he held
in Tampa, Fla ,
6 8..
rate of, one cent ,per. mile
'has been authoriz-Alur
Vet
erans and memoers of itbeir tamides accompanying ihern The
Daieghters of the Conted :brae
G. W. RYAN •
and the other organizations, , a
rate of one fare has been au- Judge; and .with hisexperience
thorized.
of service, coupled with a desire
to make your Circuit Courts trib
unals for. the. prompt epforceinerit'Of law. just and speedy set
tlement of controversies end in
Cut Flowers
which every citizen stands equal,
I have announced myself a canFuneral Designs didate.
If you can support a man
whose 'crowning ambition is to
see the above declaration the
guiding spiras of your courts,
then I ask4rur eipport.
GW.RYAN,
. /

‘.14. Andrw
Vi-!!1_•

.17. of

isoad Car at Murray and
Dexter. At Murray Wednesday and'until 11 a. m..
Thursday,'aud then move to
Dexter Thursday p. m. and
Friday this week.
liens 23c: Cox 10c: Stags
12c: Capons 24c; Broilers
13.4 to 214, 40c lb.

Calloway County farm
Bureau

On T4tra Measure 4.ProtectIon

3

i i
-

he is succeeding in the latter
and are quite sure that in building up a real mecca of learning
he will accomplish the most that
'is possible to attain.

THE CAL:LOWAY TIMES
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Published Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1 Oil
Enteced at the postoftice in Murray, Kentucky
tkal Second Class matter.
p.r year, in advance

PETITIDI

.„

Calloway Circuit Court
City of Murray Kentucky,
City of the Fnorth Class
For: Petition In Equity, ExParte, and on Behalf of the
City of Murray.

WEAR PRIMING COMPANY. Publishers.
_
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
?

-

I.

ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM

Has One of Our Employees
Called On You?
'

employees are making calls on our customers and others. The purpose is to make you better acquainted with us
OUR

and at the same time tell about the advantages of inves111ig

in Associated $6.50 Dividend Preferred Shares.
Plaintiff, the City of Murray,
Can be had for less money than ever. For
Ky., says that on the 18th day of
Our employees will tell you about the grcv•th in the deFeb., 1927, the Board of Council
$150.00 each, two men can get power for
mand
for the service rendered by this company and the
of the City of Murray, KY..
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
adopted, passed and oriered pub
other Associated properties. During 1926 electric kilowat
lished an ordinance (which ordi
hour output increased 18.7 per cent over that of 1925.
and many other things, with the New Autonance was published in the Calmatic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant.
loway Times, a newspaper pubThey wiN also tell you about the valuable and ,obsitial
lished and circulat‘ng in the City
properties back of these preferred shares
They serve
of Murray, in the issues of Feb.
more
than
444,000
customers in 14 states, Daring the per23, March 2 awl 9. 1927) whereiod
inclusiv
1920
1926.
to
e, the gross earnings increased ovin it is and was enacted that the
er 64 per cent.
following hewein described territory be annexed to and become
a division and par' $f the city of
nmiesAthmussiMmn=w01.4.
..D.JATION
THE AMERICAN PRESS
Murray, Ky„ a city of the 4th
c.iass. and that said present boun
The shares are $100 each. You can begin now by paying
daries of the said city of Murray
Political Announcesnents
only $5 a share per month on our convenient monthly saybe extended and enlarged to inings plan Interest at 6 1-2 per cent will be paid on all
(Bardwell News)
elude said territory; said tern small payments. Each share carries with it 1-4 share of
For Circuit Judge
The editor had the privilege of tory annexed by said ordinance,
The Times is anthorized to aanounce visiting the State Normal
common stock without additional psyment.
School (confirmation by, judgment of
the candidacy of C H. Bosh it Christian county. for re-election to the of- and Teachers' Training College this Court. adjudging the anneitIt will not be necessary, however, for you to wait (op ear
lice of Cirsuit Judge for the third Ju- at Murray, 11th, and the plant ation of said territory is herein
•
dicial district, subject to the Demo- there really was a big surprise. Prayed for), is described and be
employee to call. A Wephone call or a postal card will bring
mutat pr:ms.ry, Aug. 6, 1927.
We knew that the school was lo. ing as follows;
him quiokly with complete information,
a
cated there, of course, but the
Beginning at the South West
The Times is authorized to Announce
the candidacy of Ira D. Sinith, of magnitude of the institution and corner of the pi'esent city limits
Christ* county. as a candidate for the benefits that will come to boundary, thence West parallel
Cirepit 4udge for the Third Judicial the boys and girls of extreme with section line 3053 feet t o a
\ subject to the Demcaratic West Kentucky were largely un- stake crossing from section
27 to
primosty, \Aug. ath 1U7.
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and
derestimated until we got a look section 28 at a point '2701 feet
Power
Co.
from the beginning point; thence
The Times is authorized to anuounce at the surroundings,
(INCORPORATED)
the candidacy of G. \V, Ryan, Trigg
Handsome, substantially built, North parallel with section line,
counay, as a candidate for •Circuit i larjse structures
were found 4979 feet to a stake, thence East
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
.Tudne for the Third Judicial Di2triet.
'There's nothing shabby or cheap 3080 feet to the North West corn
subject ,to the Democratic primary,
about the plant. The class er of the city of Murray as it
Aug. 6. 192'7.
Part of
rooms are large, airy and well now is; thence South with the
For Commonwealth's Attoenes
lighted, the laboratory is com- West boundary line of the corpo
Associated
Gas and Electric System
The Times is authorized to announce plete in every detail; Wells Hall, rate limits of the city of Murray
the candidacy of Jae. H. Coleman. of the girls dormitory and
dininv as it now is.
Calloway county, for re-electich to the
rooms,
is
The West line of the territory
a
magnificent struc
to the office of Commonwealth s Attortore,
elegantly furnished and is annexed being 326 feet West of
ney for the Third Judicial dialect. subCUSTOMERS
MORE
l'HAN
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HAVE
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ject to the Democratic primer., Aug. a home-like place for the hun- the center line of Langston St.,
6th., 192'7.
dreds of girls who live these at the junction point of State
while in school. :-everal large Road and Langston St.. and the
For State Senator
buildings hre under construction. N. W. Corner being 352 feet 4
The Times is authorized to aunounee and whon al{ the buildin
gs plan West of the West line of Rhodes
t. A. L. Langston. of CallOway. as .a
ned
are
finally
complet
ed,
it will Normal property five-acre tract
candidate for Senat3r for the Second
indeed
be
a
most
inviting place at Five Points. '
Elvis McGee of Kansas City, sure proud of our new mail
Senatorial District, subject to the Dem
for
one
The
to
City of Murray says that Mo., has been visising Mr. We route. It sure carries a lot of
ocratie primary Aug. 6. 1927.
secure an education.
We also had the pleasure of said ordinance annexing said ter Shelton at Kirksey.
mail not to have been running
•
meeting
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Mr.
past
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a
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Hardin,
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Board
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of
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Council of
through this country recent
who is
open for your inspection.—W. T.
doing everything in his power to the City of Murray, at which ly. buying cattle.
any other route in the county.
Sledd & Co.
make the Normal one of the big. meeting a majority of the duly
Claud Manning and
Hallet Our mail carrier says he handles
Co-operate with the Chamber gest things in the State, besides electe members of said council Dunn have gone into the dairy about 3,000 pieces of wail each
of Commerce in its effcrts to making everyone who visits the wert resent and voted upon'the dusinesss. If you have a wood month. I think that pretty
help Murray grow.
school feel at home. We know question of adoption of said ordi- cow to sell you would do well to good for a new route.
nance; that a yea and nay vote see them.
'was taken; that a majority of
Singing Convention
Ora Beach and wife of FarmBOTH PHONES 195
those voting, voted yea; that ington, visited his father, Alvis
said ordinance was do's, and reg Beach of Kirksey, last Saturday
The regular semi-annual meet
ularly passed, adopted, recorded and Sunday.
ing of the allo way County Sing
ani published; that said acts
Elias Dick and wife of Flint trig onvention will meet at onWere done and perform -Al by vir school house, visited Henry Dick cord on Friday and Saturday betue of authority conferred uoon last Sunday.
fore the first Sunday in April.
the Councillpy Sec. 3483 of the
Barber Edwards and Uria Pal- Everybody invited. Come, bring
Charter of the City of Murray as mer have rt turned from unend- your song books and dinner.
recorded and shown in Carroll's ing the Vaughn Singing School Let's have two great days singKentucky Statute edition of 1922. ver in Telinessee.
ing All leaders and quartettWherefor.the City of MurHal Hurt, our mail carrier of requested to be there at ten
ray, for and on behalf of the
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dull feeling
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tion for the treatment
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lad
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getting
b tiog ou
asrn
ou
esasd. and doing my • Write today.
Kirlisey, Route 2
work. I know it isn't laziness,
:
PAUL CASE, Dept. C-317,
II
biliousness.
a
HEWS, RAILROAD BRAID
Brockton, Mass.
S,
Dear Old Calloway Times:— 11i "So I take a few doses(dill ck- •
II
Draught
ell.
I
acts
•
and
wlun
it
As I have not seen anything in 3
FANCY STRAWS
up feeling like new—lull of.
yoer good paper from this sec *; pep' and ready fur any kind of:
in a wide variety of
wok.
st
tion, thought I would drop you a 4;4 getr
Combinations and Designs.
"I can certainly reommend it."
:
4
The trimmings comprise
few lines.
i In case of biliotu.ness and other •
feather pads, bright,
4 disagreest.le conditions due to: Qood HealthRequiresgood Eliminat
Steve
Pool
ie.
mighty
ion
low with
cheerful flowers, ribbon in smart
Blac-Dr
tnousn
augh!elpstoLyi
r
ati
effects.
the dropsy.
•14 aninactivliver,
can't feel well when there is
All popular spring colori
Mrs. Frank Green and uncle 'II purities out of the system an
a
retention
of poisonous weste
ngs as well as black.
Doc Edwards are very poorly at .4. tends to leave the organs in a
in the blood. This is called a toxic
Very low priced for this
state
of normal, healthy activity.
week.
condition, and is apt te make one
present.
4 Black
-Draught is made entirely
tired,
dull and languid. Other sympII
•
Will Norseworthy has been A of.pure medicinal roots and herbs
MOTHER:—FietSmall, Medium, Urge Head
toms are sometimes toxic backaches
-sizes
confined to his bed about three iit and contains no dangerous or
and headaches. That the kidneys are
cher's
Castoria is a
2, harmful mineral drugs. It can
not functioning prOperly is often
weeks with something like the 11 be
pie.v.ant
,
harmless Subsafely ten by everyone.
shown by scanty or burning passage
l
flu. He is some better.
Sold everywhere. Price 2.5c.
I
stitute
for
Castor,Oil.
of secretions. Many people have
Uncle Jess Swift is mighty
learned the value of Doan's Pills, a
Paregoric, Teethit2g
•
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys
poorly.
Drops and Soothing
•
seem functionally inactive. Eve-:•
Will Dulaney of Murray, was
Sfrups, especially prewhere one finds enthusiastic Doan'.
down in this section recernly on a
users. Ask your neighbor!
pared for Infants in
business.
arms and Children of all ivy& It contains so
•
narcotics.
; Zeltier Crouse of Penny,
•
was N
To avoid invitations, aiw-v lot': for the signature of
!down this way last week
60c
CZ/V
(
1444444
look.
5timularit CNvreic to 0,0 Xisinees
11$;..a
igg4
)
4
1
41.
113 110$14 _frfl7W4le
;Wit
hie w mii;.
Nomad
remuldilbato CoM.Cheat., Dulfsio, N,

L. A. McKEEL, Dealer
Murray, Ky.

MURRAY NORMAL PRIDE
OF WEST KENTUCKY

It Is Easy To Invest

I.

•••••••4•11ft=
m•mAailw

G1LBERT-DORON COMPANY

•

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Sei vice Day and Night

I MILLIN
ERY

Murray

-

Kentucky

11•111.
.11111P

"With the Charm of Easter"

FARM LOANS

Bthous 0111EUMATISM

l

A. P. ESTES
dElm••
.11111

a

•141/

rJ

Keep Eliminative
System Active
(-NNE

Specials. $3.95 and $4.95
Others $1.85 to $10.75

BLUE BIRD SHOPPE

'
DO
AN'S

After

1

•
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WHITE HOUSE IS
HEAVY USER OF
1 THE TELEPHONE

Frankfort. Ky.—Kentu c k y
will be h‘ -at to the 1928 reunion
of Confederate Veterans, if the
ExecatIve Rosiness Necessitates Mr. and Mrs. E J. Beale visit plans of Governor Fields. the
ed in Mayfie_ldIa_st_week.
City of Lexington and 0- Ken kid Connection With
Odie McDaniel and family have itucky chapters of the V, .01- aro.;
Ifigh Oficials
returned from Detroit, where are successful.
The Governor today issued a
they have been located for two
One groom in the White Stowe. is
proclamation inviting the Civil
devoted enti?ely to wire communi- years, and will again take up
War heroes of the South to Ken
cation facilities. Here it
that their residence in the county.
tbe telephone private branch extucky. The invitation will be
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of
change switchboard is located an-xtended at the annual meeting
dm- the supervision of the Execu- Princeton: Ky., have been reto be held this year at Tampa
tive Clerk and his force.
guests of Mrs. Jores' parWhen telephone calls for the cent
Florida, April 6 7.
President of the United States are ents, H. E. Wall and wife.
Captain J E. K el
Comreceived, they are answered by one
Dixon,
employee
Lula
of
Miss
mander
of
of
the
the
force,
of
this
men
the
all
of
of
whom have had long experience at the Curlee Clothing Co., St. Sons of Confederate! Veterans,
the White House, and only those
Louis, Mo., is visiting relatives will extend the (,fricial invitation.
callers who are known to have lethe'.county.
in
The Governor in his proclamagitimate business with the Presipermitted
to
talk
to him.
dent.are
tion
expresses pleasure at the
to
price
Quality and
meet the
In fact, the Pepaident does not talk
clothing.
—
thoughts
of the veterans visit
'
demand
on
over the telephone at all while at
Sledd
&
Co.
ing
Kentucky and cordially inhis desk.
Through the White House switchRev.J W Waters, former pastor vites them to Kentucky.
board the President and his force
Methodist church,
have direct conrmunication with all of Murray
Second Round of
the major departments of the govhow located at Obion, Term., vi
ernment and ,with the Capitol. In
Quarterly Conference
ited relatives in the city law
President's residence there

•

FRESH I and DAINTY
Utmusq c le ;n all Ceaning is our practice.
'Mat
IS why v e ale he to maintain
the patronage of our
many rust, mers. They expect the
hest results, and we
live up to th ir expectations.

We gis .
its textur
tors clear ing

rticular attention to the kind of fabric,
c(.Ioring. Without regard fort these facases to be a.high)y t-peciailzed process.

Our exptriunce in and kiThwledge of the various
cleaning processes are at your service.
E CALL AND DiuvER
I HONE 44

MILLER CLEANER
QUICK-TIIINIING LINEMAN
SAVES ENDANGERED TRAIN

[Facts Ahcut the Telephone
New York City's new telephone
directory contains 1.078,000 listings.
North America has more than
twenty times as many telephones as
Asia.
North America has over forty-sia
times as many .telee 'nee as South
America.
In propor•ion to pi •.ela• ion, Michigan has about eve times as mealy
telephones as the Netherlands.
There are more tee phones In Beloit, Wisconsin. than In the City of
rorence, wer1,1-farn -1 Italian art
Maar.
In proportioa to p ilatlon, tt ere
are about ten times as many telephones in the United States as there
are 111 Europe.
About five and a half million
miles of wire were added to the Bell
Telephone System
the Teult.al
States during 1926
During a warier fever epidemic
tn a middle western,fartning oiinmunity, the Inca', lioys'eand Gifu'
Calf'cab held a meetinglby t .4ephoee, the leader reeeiving a tele.
phone report frostiest
/
NI member.

eikp

LOCAL
PEM7VG

, Confederates to Be Invit- Outland Club eets
tr.e, and gone to Chicago,
ed to Kentucky Soon
Sum ay, April 2 Frank Hargrove of Coldwater,

Telephone linemen, in the course
of their daily duties, often have the
opportunity of performing tasks
quite outside the telephone field
preper. Schooled In the knowledge
that the service must be kepts going at any cos/ they soon learn to
be unusually hart and watchful.
An instance ofthis recently developed in Wisconsin when Section
Lineman R. Snider ot ifomah was
making a walking inspection of
the Tomah-Ashland line between
Pabcoek and Meadow Valley. Just
as he heard a south-bound train
whistling for a crossing•north of
Daley, he noticed a thin coluinn of
smoke ariegagi
from the ground
just to the I'? of the tracks DIA&
and saw that there wis'a eag•in
the rails. Sensing that something
was wrong, he ran forward and
discovered that a wooden bridge
had burned,away, leasing.the rail
suspended inemtdair over.aagap of
two rail lengths, a disteacee nearly
sixty feet lentrand eigit fast deep.
HO succeeded in flailing 'Use,oncoping braiseiwbeeh camp be a.stop
200 feet tr•otis uhe gap. Ms prompt
action undeeltedig saved the Wain
efroin belnOTWAelmi.
e

are
the
week.
telephones in his study and other
rooms, as well as.ln the head ushHarry Dulaney, traveling sales
er's office at the private entrance.
man for Bausch and Lamb of
President,Coolidge is a great beSever in the efficiency of the tele. New York City, was the guest
phone in ,. business, and he origiof his pwrents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
nates many calls, both local an
Long Distance. The switchboard' P. i ulaney, last week.
in the White House is so arranged
Remember that s ck friend or
as to facilitate the handling of
such cells in the quickest manner, loved one with a pretty potted
there being direct lines to the ofplant or cut floxers. Get them
fices of the official's iwtth whom he
Diuguid's.
at
Is most lfkely to talk frequently.
There is also direct connection
A number of Murray people
wfth the Secretary of War, Secretary of the Treasury, and other
attended the Al G. Fields Mil,
members of the Cabinet. In all,
strel in Mayfield Thursday night.
ethers are about fifteen ench lines
which give the White House direct
Mrs. Lue Linn of this city, - is
coinection with the homes or piaill
at the home of her daughter,
vate•orlices of high government ofMrs. R. C. Buttfsrworth of Myficials.
Other direct lines connect with the
field.
private branch exchange switchThe "early bird" gets hie
boards at the other government departments. At the Capitol there is a
choice New Spring suits at W
booth convenient .to the Se.nate
T Sledd & Co's.
chamber so that if the President or
his secretary desires to talk% with
My Saddle Stallion and Star
anyone on the floor at the Senate,
light will make the station at my
. 'the operator at the White House
stable, at $8 00 for eight day old
' rings this booth'and the clerk who
person
answers summons
the
colt—I. T. Crawford.
called. Direct connection also can
be made with the regular Capitol I
See Mrs. L. W. Holland, 1307
switchboard, in case the Whtte
Main St.. f o r Begonias,
Pollee wishes to talk to any mem- , W.
Ferns, Oleanders, other planttber of Congress In his,office.
More than 80,000 people in the
of Illinois own telephone securities, says the Wall Street Journal.

State
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and vines.
'

The best $2 00 Oxford on the
markt t. Tadefla look and be
coninced—W. T. Sledd & Co.

Stella Gossip.
Mr. and
Peddy Workman
built a 90 foot bridge SCrofie the
creek fir years ago ad the
high water a few days ago wash
ed it away; now Tom Briny will
put a net bridge there. Mervin Paschall had gone to
Detroit an Wildy Paschall has
gone to Amarillo, Tek$s711—
----N
Galen Carrol, who start
to
make a crop at Jim 'Cochran's,
has hannged hi., harp on a willow

Bee\Coehran and family landed in 6.4;km St. Petersburg. Fla.
He cOntets,plates making a crop.

''Eagle,"
The good ol
ull'e Eye Overalt- and Jumper n w $1 35 cash;
also good work slit s at 50c.—
W. T. Sledd & Co.
Get our prices on beds. pringe
and mattresses —E. S. Diuguid
&S
126
Tile Tinie.s $1 00 per year.

•Hardin Circuit, at Olive, April
2nd.
Puryear circuit, at Conyersville, April 3rd,
Alm() circuit. at Independence,
April 9- h.
Hazel circuit, at Mason . Chap
le, April 10th.
Murray citcuit. at New Hope,
April 16th,
Murray Station, April I8 7:30
P.M.
Kirksey circuit, at Coldwater,
April 18th.- W. P. Prichard, P

E.

•

Dr. Bourne Talks
• to Mayfield Rotarians

4
.

Dr. W. R. Bourne of the Murray Normal faculty, and one of
the leading educators and speakers of the State, was a guest of
the Rotary Ciub at its noon
luncheon, Friday, and was prinApal speaker of the hour. He
talked on the future of Western
Kentucky, and his discourse was
enjoyed by everyone present.—

•
•

Mayfield- Messenger.

METHODIST CHURCH.

9:46 Sunday School—Callie A.
Miss Rebecca Melton, Normal Hale, Supt.
We have Some Line of work student. was called to her home
10:45 A. M.. preaching.
and plow shoes' The hest $1.95
at Lynnville last Thprsday by
M., Senior and Junior
6:451P.
plow shoe we have ever shown
the sudden death of her father. Leagues.
Satisfaction or a new pair.—W.
Mr. Ed Melton. a prominent land
7:30 P. M.. Regular service.
T. Sledd & Co.
owner and business man.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
O'edar oil and mops for poievening.
7:30.
W. 1'. Sledd & Co. have receiv
, You were missed from the ishmg the furniture and floors, ed a quantity of new Spoing
Choir practice every WednesI Character Builders class &sedgy. —E. S. Diuguid & Son.
Amts. Come in and see them.
day after prayer service All
126
Miss Mary Bourland of Kirk- who will help in furnishing good
sey, has resumed her position music, be preseilt.
The Protracted services will
with the Hale store after a sew
begin
at the Methodist church
eral weeks' vacation.
the 10- h day of April and will
Mr. and Mrs. James Dulaney, continue for a week or ten days.
who spent the winter in Tucson. Your presence, prayers and coArizona, have returned to their operation are earnestly desired,
home at Kirksey.
that we may have a gracious and
Complete stock of window a beneficial meeting.
shades,—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
Come and be with us.
R. M. Walker.
W. A. Warren. principal of
the Lynn Grove school, has an flounced that Congressman-elect,
W. Voris Gregory of Mayfield,
will deliver the address to, the
graduating class of Lynia,Grove,
on the night of May 12.

1

The Outland Junior
ricultural Club will meet at
tland
school house at 9:30 Sat day
mornin r. April 2. Every mein
hr is urged to be present

whose house burned, the George
Holland old place, has bought
and moved to the Riley Nix old
farm, which was settled about
1877.
Constable Earl Adams bought
the Mrs. Zech Bonen place and
Ole and Simon have gone to

SAY'BAYER ASPIRIN"and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians4oc
Lumbago
Neuritis
Headache
Colds
Rheumatism
Toothache
Neuralgia
Pain

I

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
bottles of 24 and 100—Draggisla.
aspirin SI Sr lam& nark st Dam Itasahomr• at alsoosescfeser.•••••• at kaassend11
e

'-Sc
,ese•ammen•••

Mother!

That good old pita, shoe at
$1. 95; •ath,fa.ction or money re
!waled ‘8, hat more could you
want?
'1'. Sledd &Co.

carry the voice waves are amplified.,
by repeater installations located ,
along the line in specially designed
I buildings about 50 narlees apart, and
loading coils are connected with the
circuits at intervals of about 6,000
feet. The total weigh' of the Chicago-St. Louie, cable' is 14,500,000
pounds, the sheath alone weighing
5,700,000 pounds. There are 3,600
separate cable lengths in the line
AP
and 1,30,000 wire splices.
HE development of inter- I cable circuits and the development
Since 1913, New York, Boston.
city tolkcable plantsealong of the r_peater and its appli.e.tion
PhIladellibia• and Washington have
with .elephone repeaters to telep-•one circuits have mede it been
connected by telephone cable,
and oth
apparatus re- ponsible to greati extend the eitnge no that the
completion of the latest
quired for its operetion, of trait Maslen by cables end hare extension of
the toll cable system
are im ortant adreaces in outside permitted the/vise of overlic!,r1 eta- means that the wee
rn cities along
plant construction Which are pro- hies in place of open-wire lines its route are now linked
with the
ceeding steadily and which Make-I over long .distances.'
principal cities of the eastern seafor greater security for the f teleThe Chicago -St. 1..oula line was board, by a cable system
well-nigh
phone plant ant -aster and more formally opened on December 15. invulnerable to
wind and sleet
uniform nand dependable service. 926. -It is 344 miles in length and storms,'which
sometimes cause
The completion of he Ne . 1.ork
*
- t required two years to eoniplete dimage
,to open -wire lines and seChicago all-cable line in 1925: fol- it En route through the prInCipril riously- interrupt the
service.
lowed recently.by the openitg of cities, for 51 miles, the •ceble is in
Since 1880 the Bell Telephone:
an extension of that line from c"ii- underground duct, while some 12; engineers have a
pled themselves
cago to lee Loais, are nOtable oo0. poles support the aeriel seeder: to the study of
cablf development.
achievements in a comprehensive for el 3. miles.
The introduction of he twisted pair
plan of toll cable development
This cable, approximately the size conductor end the
development of
throughout the Be:: System..
of a man's wrist, has a capacity of the loading coil paved khe way
for
Each year of telephone eeelop- fruen 5010 to 600 insulated copper I the completion of the fioston
and
'the? equivalent of the nuttle Washington cable line 455
meat results in a large increase in
miles
the percentage of telephone_ cir- lies of wires which would be car4- long, completed in 1913.
cuits in cablesithroughout the, Bell tied by In oefo linz.s with 40 to 601 The development of
the repeater,
System. This ;ergo cable develop- actual ti•irtee etteh. The cable as:.f current amplifier and
its appli-'
ment is made possible by impeove dc toned Will, when fully eqnipped, cation to telephone
circuits has in-I
ments and discoveries in telepnone pre vide foeth siipultaneete; tratin ereased the range of
long distance
transmission lona advancemen 5 in missien of more than 250 telephone (ircults and made it possible
to
ili,
.rsags pad 50Irtelegraph rneti-I cattro_l the 'MA of Oihlep,
deelgns4 rot Otlon
permit-

,New Telephone Cable Ensures
All Weather Communication
,New York-Chicago-St. Louis Cable Size of Man's
Wrist Permits 250 Telephone and
500 Telegraph Messages.

•

oift of
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Mrs. Cecil Batsel of Paducah,
is the guest of her parents,
Judge and Mrs. W. W. Baker.
She will visit her sister. Mrs.
Bomar in Union City Tenn., before returning home.

Natch Child's Bowels
"California Fig Syrup" is
Children's Harmless
Laxative

panne,—E, S. Diuguid & Son,

improres-while
Calls increase
T

This growth is reflected in the increasing
number of calls hz.ndled daily by the opercheerfully to your
ators, who are re:.,.oroding
needs and maintaining, quick and courteous
serviceIn Kentucky. alone, it is estimated that
the operating forces handled mc-e than 270,6 -'0,700 originating local cal!! and :.559.500
lung n -stance messages last year. This was
an average of 8'9,430 'oc.a. calls and 6.220
toll calls her trii. • an inc -easet 0/ more than
C eer the pr-eY'hus year.
six per cent ,

Watch Diuguid's window for
potted plants.

See our line of flier coverings
and Congoleom rugs. Beautiful

41,
Telephone Service
HE extensive additions and replacements made to the Bell telephone system
in Kentucky last year; have greatly increased the Value and scope of the service.

The Endeavor Society of the
First Christian church, Murray,
sent to the Home of Reform,
Greendale, Ky., 18 dozen cook•
lea to be given to the boys and
girls. The cookies were distributed last week by Miss Georgia
Dunn, state prison superiniend
ent for Christian Endeavor.

Piss Donnie Clopton, who has
ben studying at Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., came
home last week for a brief visit
with her mother, Mrs. Laura
Clopton. She will leave Sunday
for Bowfin,: Grken, Ky.. where
she will be a member of the fac
ulty orthe Western Kentucky
Narmal in the Latin Department, Miss Clooton will receive
a degree from Peabody College
this summer.

0

That such an enormous volume cf calla ls
handled. cla- in and day out. E elf cientiy
as to win general public commenciat
due to to.? loyal efforts of 1.7CA highly
erating room employes who serve
trained

Op

When your child is constipated, bili iup. has colic, feverish-breath, coatedtongue. or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
genuine "California Fig Syrup- sweetea. the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases, bile, souring food and waste. Never cramps or
overacts. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs. Children love its delicious taste.
Ask your druggist for genuine "California Mg Syrup" which haii full direction,: for babies and children of
all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "Catlifornie

pna

you.

Your
ages the
mination
to which
L.

considerate co-operation encour.
telephone workers in their deterto continue the high grade service
you are accustomed.

K., WE 86. Kentucky

Manager

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

4
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CALLOWAY COUNTY REAL
ESTATE DELINQUENTS, 1926
1, J. Robertson, Sheriff f Cal- EAST MURRAY
loway County, Ky., wit 'Alt 1 , Futrell, H F. 67 acres
o'clock p. m., on. Menday April Heath, J ri,
acres
4. 1927, offer for ,sate at public Howlett, John A, 30A
suction to the higheM bidder at I Lssditer, N M. 20 acres
the County Court House Door, ritIler, Gentry, 51 acres
Selsion,•38 acres
in Murray. Ky., the following
Outland, J C, 5 acres
real estate property termed de- Willoughby. W P, 37A
liequent, or. a sufficient part
BRINKLEY
theredf to bring the foll wing
Bazzell,
Mrs
Z A. 50A
sums ef money
same'.,,
Bedwell. Boyd, 50 acres
ing.k.the amount du for St e. Chapman J
E.(Bud)1
County and schorTaxes for the , I earnell, Claud. 68acres
year 192g. Sales N 7 be made for ' Herwell, Joe M, 17 acres
cash; The names o those Pay Hudspeth, Mrs F M. 83k'
ing before that cley will be McDaniel, Claude. 2 acres
Smith A B. 121 acres
stricken from thehat.

rik

CONCORD
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Capit oi Meer,
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48 16
53 38
5'76
32 78
27
14
3 18
20 89
12 95
25 48
13.02
11 14
19 45
8 26
44 81
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Friday-Saturday'Apri :2. Sat. Matinee 2 p. in.
BUCK .TONES in. "THE FLYING HORSEMAN"
The Ace Of the Saddleand Leese) in a story of Supreme Suspense,
Love, Humor, Adventure and a ride for love and honor.,
Also 9th. chapter, 'Fighting With Buffalo. BilIP-- .
'Monday-Tuesday April 4.5
weJNAt
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Dale
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'BEHIND
E
FRONTu

Say, Watch Us
1927

BURY
RAYMOND RATION
MARY BRIAN

Allbritten, E Wrt,90A 17 28
SIW4NN,.
Bailey, Felix L: lot,
••0 0:c • a.
7 55
No.f
Amo4`it Blalock, Tin, 40 acres
liwaiwast 'Amor
720
NameisharleiA, 130A
22'30
Ac
Chester, Wm T. 35 icres , 27 57 Burton, Shellie P. 60 acres 25 92
The stery of the Letiehable Mu-lteteerao of ,"Adlienture" of 'a
Mires, Tonem1e.-45 acres .10 42 aka, Mrs C C. lot
11 34
Myers, Teilus, 21 4 acres 44.68 hrismans Sam L. 60 acres 18 87 Rough-Neck avd a Sap whr fou; ht tie whole German army for a
,
Orr, Marion, 20 acres
2,88 oleman, Frank. 73 acres 279 girl.
.•
• t
Phillips, J Henry, 2 acres 8;a7 Edwards,i H C. lot ,
226
Fox Comedy, "H...,eymoon Hospital"
.Also
Eldridge
Joe
,
SeaY, Clint. 17 acresC,
152
- t2 88
acres 36 52
Turnbow, E N, 20 acres
9 37
J m Leroy, 135A
21 95
C W. 25 aces
Wednesdav:Thursday April •-7.
:3.59 Futrell, m W. 38 acres
23 75
Wright, Mrs Dixie• 3 acres 5.55 Feiguson, Rufe T,160A
33 27
"THE TR THFUL S
Fralwell, W:Th C. 20 acres
14 02
HAZEL
Burton. Mrs L M. 50 acres 12 25 Feikier, Gus P. 80 acres
14 42 Featuring Huntley Go. on, Mae Busch ah others, in a TantalizChrisman, H Boyce,64 A 47.18 Garainon, Bonnie. 37 12 A
755 ing Laugh of Lovers an Liars.
Edmonds, Dais. 27 acres 15 93 Gatrison, John L,• 55A
• 6 61
Also Bill Grimm'e Progr es" No. 8.
Hsrt, A B, 160 acres
Edmonds, Mrs Nance, 87i
50 80
acre's
33.26 Hodge, James. 46 acres
5 76
Hill, Fred, 40 acres _
11 52 Hendon, J Thos, 13 acres 9 35
Lee. R 0. 50 acres
16 07 Henry, A L, 43 acres
-17'39
Mathis; W & B, 88i acres 25.21 Henry, S Loyd. 80 acres 29 01
Nance. W A, 50 acre*
25.32 Houston, F K, 60 acres
16 90
Parker, Mark D. 53 icres 20.86 Jewel, Arthur B. Sr 153A 17 79
Robertecn. Joe F, 45 A
23.49 Jones, Pies A, 200 acres 23.04
-Webb;Payne, 152 acres
31.80 Knight, Seldore I. Lacre
4 25 Come around an take a r•••
Ladies Shovers, in the popular strap style,
Webb: Houston, 60 acres 14 03 Lassiter, Ira c, 132 acres
Good yard wide Domestic, same weight
49 at our line.of Spring suits - .
patent and kid. both low, and militare
and count as Hoosier, yard
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